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CAUSE AND EFFECT.

That overy effect must have a cause, and that
every effect muet partako of the nature of the
cause, all admit. Why is it not right, therefore,
te judge of the cause by the offect 1 If the ofleot i
good muet net the cause bu good ? If the water is
sweet must net the fountain be sweet i Can we get
sweet '..ater froin a bitter fountain i Wo are
frequently aeked ivhother it was right, " to do evil
that good might como," wo answor no, indeed, fron
the fact that our labor wonild- b lest; as all know,
it is impossible to get good out of ovil. But, says
eie, " Why aIt these interrogations, as every one
admits the cause is ta b known by the effects 7"
Don't bu too hasty in your conclusions. It may
seem very etrange, not ta eay etupid, that any neu
could condemn a cause that produced a good effect,
yet, neverthieless, such ie the stern faut.

Wo reud in Luke xiii. 11-17, that whon Christ
was toaching in the synagogue on the Sabbath,
thore was a woman who had a spirit of infirnity
eightoen years, and whenl Christ saw lier He called
her ta Him and laid His hand on her and loosed
ber from ber infirmity. 'This wondorful cure and
unspeakable blessing caused the woman to glurify
God. We would naturally suppose that every ee
who had any love for hunanity vuuld rejoice in
seeking such mercy granted tu the sick; but strange
te state, some woro present who were indignant,
and talked and acted as if our Lord Jesus Christ
had committed some heinous crime in hoaling this
unfortunate woman. And what was all this indig.
nation about? One would think that such a grand
effect on humanity could net be the result of law-
lessnse. But net so, the ruler of the synagogue
claimed the right te raiso the question as to sound.
nées and consistency in doing qood on the "Sabbath
day." Bis idea of keeping the Sabbath was the
standard of right for all others. It made no dif-
ference how many suiffered or died, thoy must not
be healed on " the Sabbath." His construction of
the law muet be right, however much He may
stretch the law beyond its intention; and anything
that je a violation of hie little one idea, construe
tion of lasv, is wroug. " Cause and effect" have no
weight with the ruler. Christ's interpretation of
the law was of no consequence whatever. The
Saviour showed plainly that ta do good was keoping
the law of the Sabbath, and that the ereat dosign
Of any of God's laws was the good effects on
hnmanity, that keeping the law was determined by
how well it kept man, that all law muet be doter-
mined by iteeffects. Josoph Cook says that "New
religions are te ho judged, net se muchi by the men
who make them as by the men they mako." This
is the true principle by which we jud2e vhat je
right. If the lav of God did not produce a botter
type of manhond we would hava no place for it.
That Christ was a botter man than the ruler of the
synagogue ie evidence that He liad the correct
interpretation of the law, and was net breaking the
law of the Sabbath, but was fulfilling its true design.
A man's life je the best interpreter of his creed
Wo pay little or nie attention te what a man believes
unless hie faith produces a botter condition of man-
liness. The world to-day is ofdging e cause by
effeot. If they 0se a good effect they wilI accept
the cause that produces it. But the Ruler in
question was so wedded te Eis idea of keeping tho
Sabbath that Ho was blinded te the trou design of
the Sabbath and te the geood of man, and did not
see that His adhorance ta what He supposed was
.right was having no good affect on others, and waI
producinz a very puer type of manhood in himseolf,
Here ie whore many make a imistako, in thinking
thoy are keeping the law of God, in attending
simply te the ferm or letter of tihe law. It il%

possible ta have the forni without the powor.
What we need is adheranco to the law or the truth
in such a way that the truth will se adhere te un
that it can be ase and ftot in our lite, and that
others can alse see and feel its effecte.

Very often wo find persans ivho differ frous e,
and they msay be honest in their convictions and we
should b ivilling te grant to tiem sincerity of
purposo. But ouglit they not allow te us the sae
sincority of purpose in our convictions i But how
are we te decide whicis e right i And shsoutid I
tolorate my brother in thlat whici I think je wrong?
Theso are important questions. I am free te con-
fees that I know of only the one way to answer
thom, i. c , " cause and effect." But, says one,
"shoult not a thus saith the L ,rd settle our differ.
onices? ' Most certainly, in% all questions, when we
have a thue sailh the Lord. Thero are many ques-
tions, howevor, that are good, of which the Lord
lias net spokon, that are founid in th "wlhatsoever"
of the Ap-Btle Paul. (Phil. iv. 8) These are the
questions that muet b settled by "cause and
offect." Take for anillsustration tie work of the
Sunday.-chool. i read, in one of Our papers, of a
church that had been without a Sunday-school for
twenty yeare, because its members, or some of themu,
thouglht it was wrong, on the ground of the silence
of the Bible on the question of the Sunday-school.
If Lais je truo and right, then the law of " cause
and effect " je wrong. We are comnpelled te admit
the good effects of the Sunday-echool. Thero is a
class of six young ladies in the Sunday-school.
Their teacher i faithful te thei. Week after
wook they are taught the word of God. In the
course of time they are led te accupt Christ and
become faithful woskers in the church. And now
Im asked ta bolievo that this grand effect je the
result of an evil cause. I am told this, perhaps by
a brother who spende his Suinday afternoon at
home on the lounge asleep or out doors looking
after some secuslar interest. My brother je justified
for net doing good on the Lord's day, and I am
condomsne<J in doing good, becausse, foreooth, the
Bible does not mention Sunday-schools. It is plain
teo h seen that the ruler of the synagogue stili
lives, that the mind to-day can b so perverted by
its ovni peculiarideas of righst that the law of "cause
and effect " has no weight whatever. To such evil
appears good end good appoars evil.

We have heard the "Christian Endeavor Society"
condemned on the same ground, i. e., the silence
of the Bible in regard te it. A nuîmber of young
people have tinited thomselves te the church but
have net become active members. Tho good
brethren have urged upon them the necessity of
being workors, but all .t no purpose, they still
remain inactive. Two or throe of the bretlhren
conclude they will forn a " Christian Endeavor
tSociety." The yousng members of the churchs join
it and become earnest workers, and soon they are
eflicient workers in every department of chusrch
work. Is not this a good work i Is it net thera.
fore rithtl Can a thing be wrong and yet be good?
But, says one, "wo have no sccount of such societies
in the apostolie days." My answor te this objec-
tion is about the saine as the answer te a friend who
objected te baptism, because the thief on the
cross was net baptized. "BHe was net haptized
bocause net necessary. Baptisem, that is Christian
baptism, was net yet given; when it was noces.
sarY it was giver, and then, of course, it
would be good, but not tilt this.'' Thera were
things commanded in the apostolic age on the
principle of "cause and eff"ct." Whon the good
effect, ceatud the comsmand ceased. Tho " holy
kisa " was comsmanded on account of the good efect
bacause of the usages of society, but when the good
effect consed and the effect became evil then the
commandment was no longer obligatory. It je
subjected to-day on tho grtina of "cause and
effect." Our relation te God nover changos, thora.

fore, the principles of godliness aro always the same
in all ages. But our rMlations towards others are
coestantly changing; difforent nations and different
ages brings different dution, honce, tho principles
of righteousness often chango. Paul did not act
always the same. He became all things to all men.
H did notuhange the uospel or the system of god-
linees, but iin hie dealings with mon ho did the
things that would have the best offect. Ho knew
that soma thinge under some circumetances would
not have the same effect as under differant circum.
stances. 1terein wo see hie marked wisdom in
luaving these matters to the sanctified judgment of
his brethren. In hiebonediotion to the Thessalon-
ians he desired that God might comfort their
hearts and establish in them every good word and
work, leaving it to their wisdom to follow
"whatuver was good." Wo will net got fer astray
froin the word of God when we seek to blese Our
follows. Any love for God and Hie word that does
not inspiro us to work for humanity in every
possible way to do them good je not the love of
God. The effect we have on othere detoimines the
worth of our religion.

H. MURRAY.

LOYE.

John, firet letter, iv. 8, 16: " God je love."
John iii. 16: "God so loved the world that He
gave Hie only begotten Son," etc. Matt. v. 44,
45: Love your enemies, bless them that curse you,
do good to thom that hate you and pray for them
that despitefully use yon and perecute you; that
you May be the children of your Father who is
in hoaven," etc. Paul also writes te the church at
Rome, xiii. 10: "Love je the fulfilling of the law."

It may be asked: Of what law ?
Ans. Of ail divine law, and, of all good human

law.
Why?
Because, love work.eth no ill te hie noighbor.

Because, love worketh good te hie noighbor. Be-
cause, " the fruit of the spirit is love, joy, peace,
long-suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meek-
ness, tenperance : against such there je no law."
Gal. v. 22. 23.

It je not, usually, difficult te love those who are
near te us-it nay be the menibers of our own
family, the amiable in our own church, the friendly
and good in our own commur.ity, or those of our
own political party who may hé just to our own
likinlg. But, says one, it is simply impossible te
love the unlovely; man can net direct hie love.

We should ever bear in mind that Jeans said te
Hie disciples, while Judas was anong theni too,
"Love one another." And He alse said, as noticed
above, " Bless them that curse yon, do good to
thom that hate you," etc.

Not much neoe to teil that father ta love that
noble boy, bis pride and hope, Littio necessity et
enjoining on that mothior the duty of love for ber
firet-born. The father doos love Iho boy; the mother
ber first-born. Nature did that already-the God
of nature, unconditionally, placed there the law of
love; and the, almost, impossibi je, for the parents
not te love the children.

But do you ask that father, who loves his boy,
te love his enemy ? Do you ask him ta, unresor-
vedly, bless the man who curses himi do good to
the man who hates him 1 ta pray for the man who
despitefully uses and persecutes him 7 Imagine, if
you can, the change which will immediatoly come
over him; the soft linos on the face will harden into
coldness and resoluîtion, the lightof the oye will be
changed. Can ho love hiti enemy 7 What claims
te love bas hie enemy on him ?

Can we, from Our low position, fully understand
a picture, or a reality, where malice the most bitter
je mainiained on one side, and love, full, free and
continuous, is manifest on the othor 1
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